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24TH SPORTS PROGRAM AT THE WAR MEMORIAL PARK, SIDNEY. COMMENCING AT 10:30 A.M. CHILDREN FREE, ADULTS 25c. DANCE IN THE EVENING AT STACEY’S HALL, ADMISSION 50c. MAKE A DAY OF IT — COME 
TO SIDNEY AND JOIN THE FUN!
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Big Program of Sports Arranged to Take Place 
at the War Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue. 
All Children Will Be Admitted Free. Small 
Charge at the Gate for Adults. Come and Bring 
Your Friends — They’ll Thank You For It!
CATTLE CLUB’S 
FIELD DAY, 20TH
And Don’t Forget the Dance in the Evening!
A spectacular show of horse­
manship, to he put on by a 
group of the R.C.A.S.C. from 
Work Point Barracks, Esquimalt, 
will be one of the big features 
of the day. The show, through 
kind permission of Col. Greer, 
will be in charge of Lieut. J. F. 
A. Lister.
Four events will be staged, in­
terspersed with other sports on 
the program and will include: 
Tent pegging, wrestling on horse­
back, Victoria Cross race, and 
jumping. !
Just over a week now to the big 
24th of May colehration.s at the War 
Memorial Park, Sidney, and exten.sive 
indeed are the preparation.' on foot 
for thi.s great (lay.
Events for the entire day are 
scheduled and hundreds of partici- 
paht.s and spectators are exnected to 
be jmesent .for This: gala, event, b;
V i All fehildrerir-bf .'the , entire; tSaanich 
yPeninsula and the Gulf Islands and 
the : older" folks, yt6b, : ar(2 invited to 
lake part.
; Go-operation is being received from: 
The ’'Neirtli S Saani ch I B.oard:;l d f > VTf ade y 
jNdrthy Saahieli: Service yCluyb Sidiiey 
Social' Club, North Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion. North and 
r! South; :Saahi(jh La gricultural" Society, 
;^:Deeif:;;C(tve:i::: Social. "yeiub”I;T.^O.D.E., 
North/ arid South‘ Saariich; Tlorticul- 
turalSdciety^SaanichLPiprieerLSoci- 
ety, Sidney:: Jersey Breeders,';: Boy 
Scouts,: Trail: Rangers, ; Girl Guid(2S, 
:;Bro'vvriies,;:iC.GI.T.R:fRovers,Y Cubs,‘ 
Y.P.S.,,; A Y.E.A.,; etc;,' and: the edtn- 
niittee in charge; feels; confident that 
with all these Well-wishers arid work­
ers that Gdod ; Old Queen Victoria’s 
birthday: will be; fittingly celebrated.
Island Boy Wins
Honor at College
By Review Representative 
Paul Raymond Layard, son of 
Major and I\lr.s. A. It. Layard, who 
was educated at the University 
School, Victoria, and matriculated at 
Ganges High School, has won one of 
the ten bur.sai'ies, “Khaki and Y.M. 
C.A. Memorial,” pa.ssing 13th in rank 
from V^ictoria College, from where he 




By Review Representative 
GANGES, May: 10.—-The . annual 
Gulf Islands Golf Championships will
be.: played on the;■ couitse :of- the, Sait 
bring Island: Chib . Mav - 1 .kth iSp Isl ; lu : y: iSt ,; 19th 
tuid 20th^,. ; W cdur.se In, fine
.pori:ditionj;idrie; of,;:;the/, largest; c:ntry 
Jistsfin;:y(iars;Widxpedted. /Cpinpciti
tipri.;\yril:;rie;idr:Ihe 'Mrifspb Grip;and 
the Carmichael Ro.'e Bowl.
Kitchen Shower For
'j;:;Mi-S.;-;W./:A.;;/Bes\vic:k,';':East‘'Rda'(!ij 
entertained /at It; delightful Icitchen
Large contingents of children and 
grown-ups are expected from James 
Island, Saanichton, Keating, Mount I 
Newton, Brentwood, Prospect Lake, 1 
Tod Inlet, Roy.'il Oak and othcT psuTs 
to -the south df Sidney, wlille .some 
are exj>t>cted from the’islands to the 
/east and‘north.
Here is a line-up of the various 




School cliildren'.s parade of decor- 
at(;d bicycles, doll earriage-s, 
floats, etc., commencing fi'om 
the Ih.i.st Ollico, Beacon Avenue, 
luocceiung up llu.' avenue to the 
park, passing in front of tlie 
grands’tnnd. This event is open 
1(1 all school (‘hildiaui of ihe Saa­
nich i’(.'ninNula and Gulf Islands. 
There is no charge for entri(;.s, 
/prizes will be awardml. Get in 
loiich witli Harold Dixon, .Sid- 
uiey. Ifinterested,'.-,
shower-: last:;week: Iri '; honorj/of; Miss 
Jane' Mclliridy], ;whose marriage to 
Mr. Bill Bosher will take pi,ace dii the 
2Gth: of this; niorith. ; : , : :
; Amidst'gay deedrations of red and 
white the 30, odd gitosts sat around a 
long l.able Avhich vva.s also, gaily deck­
ed in the same shades., ’ .
, A handsornd clothes basket decor­
ated imside with red and outside with 
white held tlie numerou.s gifts vvhich 
were also (Idne uji in the same cd]dr.s. 
Tlie whole setting made a. very slrik- 
irig- "picture Mrideed.' The l’lu'avily 
laden, basket was lu'ought in and ];ivo ■ 
sented to lilt*: guest of honor' liy lit tic 
Dona and Alan Ilorth.
A very ; dainty tOii was: .served: liy 
tlie hosto.ss:before tlio (lc;|i:irture.
Guests included .Mr,s. C. W. Mcll- 
liioyl, iilr.s. I’arkinsoii, Airs. ,1. B. 
Bosher, sr.. Airs. .1 B. Hoshio-, jr.. 
Airs. Brock, Airis. Mnr.sliall, Airs. A. 
Joih’is, AIi’.s. ,1. B. Headings, Mr.s. .A. 
Headings, Alr.s, It. .1. Heiulings, Mr.s, 
J. T. Heailings, .Mrs. \V. Beswiek. sr,, 
Airs. Su.vca'.s, .Mrs,, ’I'owcrs. Mr.', 
."''loci h 01 , Ailfi. Ll\, All.,. Biill.S,
Mrs. il. Ilorth, Mrs, A. .Nunn and 
the Ali.ssos G, Harry, ti. AlarsliuH, G. 
.loiKoi, L, !ind h'. Nnna, AI. SUmoloir'i. 
JC, I iiiapi, L KcaOings, .A, lio.-iu i, .\.
Lorenz-en and .A. Adair.
'riie monthly meeting of the Saa­
nich Jcr.sey Cattle Club was held 
.Alonday, last week, at Braekenliurst, 
tiu- home of A. W. Aylard. and a full 
attendance of members and othei’s 
had the pleasure of being addressed 
iiy Ala jor Macdonald on his method 
of feeding his dairy cattle.
The Alajor began with an account 
ot ihe bulls and cows used in build­
ing up lii.s very ellicient herd frojii 
the beginning to the . present lime 
anci Llien outlined the feeding method 
which he has evolved which is satis­
factory to the cows, judging by the 
milk pail, and to himself, as to cost.
Briefly the feeding comsists of 
clovtir hay, oat, pea, wheat and vetch 
silage, and oat and vetcli pasture on 
two jiatches used aternately. sujiple- 
rnented with a mixture of home­
grown pea.s. 15 lbs., and oats. 70 lbs., 
with bran, 100 lbs., as necessary, and 
on this dief production is heavy and 
maintained. In concluding the Major 
also added that much credit was due 
to the great care taken of the cows; 
by Pete AVadharns, who rejilied to tlie 
eliect that the cows had the necessary, 
good .(luaiity for securing: good re- 
.sults. F: v" ;■ Ij;
Thciclub’s local lield -day will; take 
placie 'on Sunday,’May 20tiiy - 
:= jlhe- next nfonthly/mefeting : will be 
t!eki::onlMonday,;¥Iuiie, Iilh,';a the
BIG BICYCLE j SOO ooa Feet of Lop
^ China and JapanRACESATURDAY i




-A ten-mile bicycle race, sponsored 
by 'rh(<rne’s Bicycle Shop, <jf Sidney, 
and (JiHOi to all, will lie run on Satur­
day next. May IDtJi, commencing at 
ihe War Alemorial Park at 2 ji.m.
,A real liandsome electric bic.ycle 
lamp, being put np by Air. Thorne, 
is tile prize to go to the winner in 
this race, .so boys, now is your chance 
to tr\ for tlii.s trojiby. Entrie.s are 
to be made at the .Review olliee.
Constable Oldham of the Provin­
cial Police is looking after the regu­
lating of trallie .so that everything 
may run sinootlily.
The course is as follows: Start in 
front of the jiark, down Beacon Ave- 
nuca turn on to Fifth, on to Alarine 
Drive past ItestHaven to ,Ea.st Road, 
south along East Road to Beacon 
-Axenue, down Beacon Avenue jiast 
tlie i>ark and around the course again 
to the park and turn into the jiark 
and around the track four times. The 
total di.stance is approximately 
miles.
Thi.s will be a handicap race.
ten
TRADE BOARD 
; : ; :METiAr:eG¥E
. At the. montiily inoeting ,of the 
.N()rth; Saanich/:Bdard,:;df/Trade' h<ild 
at 1 pimp/G(/ve:Iast:;Tu(2S(lay;.t'wp ;new 
ineinb(jrs/wa*re MKdted /td/thcr TriaDp: 
.Messrs. Cruikslianii and Chapiicl. '
A committee was aiijiointcd to con- 
.-■idcr th(“ farm asse.ssmenls in the dis 
;trici; :arid ::another: ,tt):: ;study;; the/edri/
: : By Revie-vviRepresentativc, j
FULFORD, May ]G.--The follow-i 
ing names Avore. clas.sified as follows' 
in the‘ FulfortI’ Rifle Cluli, shbot/ oif;; 
Sunday:






]■’. .Maxwell : 
N, Emslev..
H. TI’Flynn















By Revie’w RepresenlJitive 
I’ULFORD IIAHBOUIL May D).-- 
J. \V. Fletcher, who has tH;en logging 
for clo.se on a year on Alusgrave’s 
Alountain, h-as commenced hauling on 
ihe I'ulford.side and has 500,000 feet 
ready to bring down. The.se logs are 
for exjiort to Cliina and Japan. Be­
sides Mr. Fletcher’s optmation.s other 
timbers are being taken out by 
George Locke, (if Cobble Hill, and 
Cyril Barker on the Alusgrave side of 
the mountain. A. Trage, who has 
(ijiened up a srtwmill on the moun­
tain, has been liauling railroad tie.s 
to the Fulford wharf for the past two 
weeks, ready for shipment. These 
are also for,export trade.
LOCAL U.B.C. 
STUDENTS PASS
The following list is the results of 
the Saanich ' Peninsula and Gulf 
I.slands students in the final examina­
tions of the Univer.sity of British Co­
lumbia:
Faculty of Arts and Science ;;
Ifourth AY:ar (B.A. Degree)
Irene launhert, Sidney, pass; / Mar­
garet ; Thompsons Daanich,/- secorid 
class'honors./, ;/■/;.. f/.,/:.'
//Third Year —J. Alan /Bak-er,: Sid/ 
ney, second <jlass. 
f::. Faculty of Applied Science '
,. ;pifth/Year.; ::(:B:A:Scv:;r)egr(m)//Civil 
Engineering — Henry West, Alayne 
Islandpsec'orid/class..//./ ' ' ..................... .
Fourtli A’ear, Chemical Engineer­
ing—Donald Baker, Sidney, second
citi
//:;:, of Agriculture
Fourth A'ear (B.Sc.A. Degree) - — 
IIribert;Dcrririb(3rg//;Saariit;ht0ri/,;‘sec/ 
:ond :'class//.:.;/v'; A/.•.;:/:i;;;;,:.:'.clas.s;
Faculty, of Applied' Science CNdrsing) 











/::Pi‘esi(jerit / Hollands ../repbrted/IhaF 
foIk)wing;;;the///ciird../]):fi:t5'/Iiel(l//.i-t;/ 
cently jn./mid /of; the//funds,/.bf /the 
North: Saanicli/;Service'Club ihei sum 
of,/$40. has:, been/'raised/ tb/deyote'to 
this purpose.; ,.■/,'/
A resolution was discussed and 
finally; passed /with reference To the, 
rilling . of the - Iiidu/strial/ Rtdations 
Botird in the maUer '(:if wages for 
c:inn(*ry ernployees, reading as f(’il- 
lows: '
“Whereas the .British, Columbia 
Hoard of IndustVial U(datibns lias set 
the iTiinimum wage i’or women iri , , .
fruit/ and vegetable canning .plants I dw camp/I (O' this .season is. jxraetically 
"or hour for/eight hour.s, with ussureah y






GANCES, May IG.—The combined 
piddic schools on the island held their 
annmd sjKirt.s in the Mahon Hall 
ground.' recently, but ovving to a 
downpour of rain during the after­
noon several of the events had to be 
cancelled.
Last year tlu,^ Presentation Cup, 
whicli had to he, won three years in 
succession, liocanie the permanent 
property of the Ganges School. This 
year another cuj) with similar condi­
tions, was presented by AY. P. Evans, 
for competition in the sports, and 
wa.s won for this/ the first year, by 
the Ganges School, on points. Results 
fol!o,w:/'
25 yards, boys, 7 and under -—1, ; 
Stanlev Tweedhope/2, Lionel Ju-stice;
3, HaiMd, Whims./ /,
25 yards, girls, ’7 and under——1, 
Joan Dewliurst; 2, Beverly Smith; 3, : 
Deenn: Gyves.. ' / ;/:;/':.;
50 yards,: boys, 9 /and/ un/der'—/If 
Jack Anderson; 2, Fred W/hiins; 3, 
Desmond .Scyriiqu'r-'.:'/'.,,,/';:'/ /:;„././,;■,/'
50 yards, girls, 9 and ririder/—- 1,/ 
Jean FriiB ;:2; IIelen Ruckle;: 3//Mabel/:; 
Fi.sher.
/:/ : ;75' .yards,; :boy/s, ;;l.I;' and :un( —1, 
Bruce Drake; 2, .A.rthur Nobbs; 3, 
John Beniuitt.
75 yards, girks, I 1 and under—1,
I/iloyd Roland 2, Ralph Seymour; 3, 
Vei'iion Drake.
100 yards, girls, 13 and under—1. 
Fraiic/es// Srivith/;;/?,I Agnes//Cairns; >3,///;'
Ijiliah: Iriiinley.
//;; ;10G, .yards,;/ bqyB/l4/;:'/a/rid;/ove,r-^l//,: 
Cborge: Anderson ;/2/Pr(2d:;Rb]ari<I;/3,/
/' With / an eriergetie eonimittec,, lie- 






■'/n:/A.M.-- , . gQyg
/ 25 yards, hoys undt.'i' G,'
,,50 yards, boy.s urider H, ,
; 50 yards, l,ujy« under Dl, 
/../75/'yard!«,'/J(b'ys/'Uhder,'t3,;, .
, 75:'"gards.:h(3yAuridet';,I5.. /'■' /■:. 
llig.h:, jumii, b«’iy,F uhder; 13.
;il)ii’h /iuni|i.Iioyri'under '15/ 
Ifrmuli jiinip, Iioys; uiider 13. .; /'
;/ 'Britspl ;:junip, h(ty« under'l 5, '
/ 'Suci;,/r:ic(i,, lioyH/uhtho: 15.,/,,,■, ,.
/;, /I/Tlio;laiy: iiiak'iiig f he moM/./pein 1 k 
in 'tile iihovo (.‘vcuits will’be a’svunled 
tluf North .Saanicli.tSei'Viee {/lUih Clutl- 
: lerige.'Trophy. ).//,li:..
iviotinted Event,, IU, — A. B. ,C.);. 
. . W’rv'stinipren hersel.iack.
220 yards, open,/ '/
Mile l.di'yclc I'.'P e, hey;./iipder LG, 
■MO yardf/,'tip,(t’(!.
J P.M,—,
tlir.ls*; .si’d'thrtl); Local pirlii :ver*..».iH 
Nlctofia gii/lt;’ i(>am. /
: .Soi’lhall Uirow.
/' Alttinifell v.Kvenl. . (R/iC/. A. S, C.) ;■ 
■/; \’ict.orm'..,t,':r(is,s 
HH) yards,; inendvei'. 40, ' '
, ,1,00: yard/., ludiid..'
" .GIRLS,
25 yards, girlfl under 0.
50 ynrdH, girls under H.
50 yards, girls undm* 10,
7.5 yard', girls under 13.
75 yards, girls under 1.5,
Uigh jvoup, girls under 13,
High jimiii, gir!,s under 15.
Broad jump, girls under 13. 
Uroad junift, girlsunder 15.
Sack rare, girls under 15,
(The girl making tlie most points 
In the almvc evetit,'.; will he avvardt:! 





Broa('|_ jump, open, 
llig’h juiaji, op(.tn, 
Two-mih'. bic'.ado rac





j HaH(d,mll: Sidmu,' AthlcOie 
veiMi;', “Ail .St'Ors'* of (ho 
liglit League of Vietoi’ia.
ftj.lO P,M.—.
1/lanre at iStaeeyls Hall,
Nt:)TD... .All selioi.ils, and oilier,
are napiested to Hiil'.miit a.s muny rn-
trie.’'! f()r (!tc Viu’ua.i,ii lucvs, .juiopn,
II. l'.l lv('anedy, will) won the cliam- 
oi'in')ii|i (if ll’H' SnOiicv (Miccl'a' C'liLe 
liiBi .\cai’, II,..-, I’cpi.ailiMl again t.liif year 
in winniag tin* clah’.s aaaiml (mrnia- 
ivieiii: 1,01 i/lie McIntyre (:'la‘c!((0-bojiI'd, 
Alt'. .Kdnnedy laol .keen comt»;titi'Oi 
(o I'ace:, llii.'v ,v(.'nr-mal dia. iaily aoKcd 
I'lat 11 Viet(a’y by a, very,Hianll margin. 
;IMr, Hall lod foi- ij eqnpid^o'aldi.e time 
tinlil ,Mr. Is(,’nned,v'took thi’(’(.* in a 
raw lo put. liim oat of Hie riiaiiing, 
.All'. Keinied;/ now iiii'et!/ tia,i ''lioy 
av<’iidrr," litHe C:ijnrlie'.Snn':-j>Ur.V, \V!ie 
host '.vear, won the junior (/•ha’mpibn/.: 
.'dilp of Norlli Sa.'iniif'l'i and; tills .'/(.'I’d' 
junil.ied into llUf lauiior c/onipetiUon 
Ilf (tie 'Noi'lli .Saruiielv —<>rv’ie(’' Ctnt'i 
1111(1 (■.de.nned; i.lp in tlue linals by do- 
fentiiig his %\vi'i tiiHiim, / j/' veteran 
|dn.v«.u' on iliis lieard, .InHt. wlien/Mr. 
j K(‘IIliedy/ wi11'■ iri(p;(;: young'/ SnUHlti.sry/ 
;'!!•’ .iii:i4;.d<.di'nite ii't, jifeBent/ (jw/ivig 1,i:;: j,l»e 
lidUM lidng ill .lultili'c, Hosfritii! for 
'.iiTatment/to Irijori-d jjiiistdcs llubiigli 
, iieiiig / t(io' ( nergetir in sportt-i. AH 
\ f'lnii'lie’H friends wish Idm, a S|i(;a;idy 
' rcco/i ry. It I’' iiuti(’i|iutt/'d t.hid Ha' 
Htarne will inlte phiee in aliont a 
' '(vee);')i time, ’riie vviiiner will then 
nieoi tl'ie chiimpiei’i (if B.C., H. L,I Cl.,es’') Rifkeli.s,
at 2’/c p<
lOc ]icr hour over, eigld. l'iotrr.s .iip 
J 2 lomrs per (lay, iind < /:
.“Wlierea.s coinjiotition from/ east­
ern Canada whore the niiniimnn wage 
i.s nuicli lower tiian liere is: makingit 
pii'silde for H/e eanner.s Lltere to not. 
only take away Hie iirairie markets 
fi'im Briti'i'i Cidiirnhia hut can and 
do .slii)) to l,)ritisli Coluinliia canned 
fruit..s and vegetahle.' to Hie value oi 
(iver $,500,o00 a year, most of wliicli 
: can he grown in tlie province, and
" WloM’co' Dll' hili'lici' l■rl';t of oiicl:
: nig IS creal.ing a great liiirdship on 
I tlie gi’oivers of tlii.s |ii"ovinee ivlio luise 
lo .accept reduced jn’ice.s for Uieir
•iiol
An invitation 'i.s ('.xtended to. all 
interested/ persons to . take/; part in 
event.s toriight :an(l at/ tlie/same lime 
as.slst flib boy.s iti/ rni.sing funds for 
their ainuial camp,
l/Ioth contract and auction bridge 
will lie played, for wldch very hand­
some prizes will lie awarded,'a large 
munl'ier of wliicli liave lieen made by 
Hie iioys Hiein.seU'es. 'i’omlioln prizn.’s 
will also add to th(> <:ivt‘iving’,s al-trac- 
lion.
Mr.s. IL .1. Baker. IMr.s. A. Deildal, 
■Ml. F. r. Kim, .111.; .Ml.. 1,:. \y. ii.in.
inoml make u|i the- committee in 
charge of the evening’.sdoiogm.
.Adnrisidon price inclodes refi'(«h-
lIM'lli:-., ,'„llltc 111,1/ I.M. .M CO Oai|l'.l t.liOl
ing i/vents..
Doughis .Parisbris/ ,' /; , , ,
/LO 0 ' ya r(l s/' girl s, /14ail d;/bver--Li:
Le(da .MIiims;; 2, Eileen /Cbarley;L3r;/ 
Diiisy Evans.
. 200 yards.: hoys,' open—--1:^ /George:// 
Anderson 2, Fred Rqland; /3,//Fre(l// 
Young.';.:,,;/.; i
'riirece-leggcd race, boys, 13 /and 
over -1, Ken Eaton and Fred/Young.
: / Skipjiing,/ raccT-L-],:/ Doris. Gyvest//2;:// 
Mellila .—niifh ::3,/Lbal!i/Whims.;//;;':
/' Broad' jump; ’/girls I',///Leola/:, 
Whims; / 2, Daisy;'Evans;/ /3,/' Liliari;/ 
Lumley.
//. /Broad jurii))// Vioys/ 1,' /Frod/:R.C)/t;
land ;;2, George Andersbu/LJi/J^^UR'”'^' /
Par.soms.
There werb/// 35 /i eritries//'/frorn / 
Gnnge.s, 19 froiri Central, 14 ffoiri 
Isalndla I’oint, : 18 from /Burgoyne 
B;i\', 21 from I>ivid(“, 0 from North 
I'/nd, and 5 from Beaver Point 
schools.
Saanichtbn Youth 
' ;(jiain8 Degree ,at/:lJ:.B,G,
CX Cr F. Club Hears
Interesting Speakers
“Y'hermm it, is iiiiiiracl.ic.al to ein- 
p/li.iy two :Hliiftii in/mmnti'y pho/es/ow­
ing to ■‘•.careity of tivailahic woiiuoi, 
nil'll .ji> hring/lheni froni iliq 'liirgi/i' 
t;iwirig:/4o// tlK//./unc(’‘j'lainty. bf 
suppLv, tlmt is to/sii.v, (Aving to the 
uncer'ininty of Ihe' ripening of fruit '/Robert C., Hej-rinherg, of .Sanplch 
Hiere 'will only he rdmut tlv'e to j.'i.xlton. Im.H (aiinideted: liiiv work; at the 
lioorBwork qim day and 10 to 12 on i of Itritish Columldit., and
anoihvr, and imlHiei- tlie growers niri,'t’b 'lhtLC»in'(iyniInn qs Indd/hm
i/he ynn/ners know when tliiH c.riHlition/! ¥
is' i—ing to' (Haair ; ' : : / ! B,.S,,A,;;(B'iM,'heIor. (it ■ ,Sqli,‘i'U‘e . in ■ A,gri.
“'I'in'HHire hei'iLreMveiL Hni'l .ihluj Mlturi/K; /^ After ' ;e(iinpliitmg/‘.
:,/ enocellni'K.ii /of . tlm, .JT"’"; ^’'•/
ih(i overt ime/'rate in-]; '/’T!' *
Ihe winde in.limtrv.’’ ! nritlHi/Lolumhiiv/rm the/inll/
, : 1',e : . ,,,iin(i l,ie(;)mse (it, Ills jiigl'i;.ptnndmg wtn;
riwrit'tR'fi tho/ pn'yhl ,'l'hjim Bijrsriry ef 
.jij at. t.lnijci'iriclniihiri of liii'i jiriA 




OWTinim '/Ai'tr.Trt/trir*/'./; Hjsi,Ihich(.!lorlH;tli(:h,|H,:,(hme/‘in':,the' 
IWh j-c iLjn Im S:,! ' I>hpariiiiqnt of Anininl, Hi)al.inndry,/l;-l
,|f Hn(,!elnl intei'esl to tho'hriieilerK of
■ ' r fll a!! “LnH L'ud't '* -/it’u 
."■■//'.;,,lSIortli''Bnimlch' 8eiwi(!'e;.C!uh.' //
etc,, ins iMisnihto, before the 2.|th, to 
.HngJj J, ''.McHu.yre,: Htn’iinv, Hidney, 
in order in iiveid the last 'miunte 
fusil,
'’''./■'’Molinled-/Kvent'.' tR./C/'"'A.."A ’'C.) i
'.Tqin..'pegging,
'/::100 .yiirds,' open. '■ .■;:/" ■"
Half rulie bhiytlii rnee, Imyss uinJqr
, /.I here vvoi tie n .iii'iini;nal,;cluirge at 
tbt» gate' {i1' Hn/ 'jia'rk f'l'iv' lu'hitt'rt.' AH 
/children, and sufilmll pla.vors;.H'iir In,* 
mlmitl'td: free,// , //., /;;
By' Revirw Reproionitrttlvfj
! iiA.N'LiKB, May lo,"'™Al. a lam-.Uini! 
iii'imniv.ed hy the C.C.h*. i»in(ly groni’i 
; livirveiiir'nt. Ilf .RaR, Bpi'lng: lidand. llebl 
l'^||■enHv in tlie Mrihiili Htil, tiaagcH, 
Hn.i nudlence. lifitent'd rili(‘nt.iv(,d.v . to
. iIm, .i.ivii pi,,(0n jf, id toi,!, I'veniag, 4,
'Brice,-' .M.I.-A., - 'provliudnl ’ Ha/',’r('t,ifry 
qf He LKkl’', group t'O’veniqnti iimi 
:/t)avq Thqimp*, presldetit ofithd'Fodet''’.;'l,-.,l '(‘•n'l’n'CTI ’C"V’,i’i,’'
IMis'- Edilii Aliillng, a popular 
liride-elect, whom; rnarringe to .Mr, 
Ralph Maori,' wiil toke place at .Riiinl 
Andrew’,s Churcli on A,lay 2Gth, wan 
lionor gncist at a “Kitehen Hliower" 
given by .Mffi, ,1. K, BoiHer .arid Mrs. 
.1, F. BiniisHr at, R.i/liorl,;*,’ Bay Inn, 
Tided .Mireel, (in Tliurfola.v evening.
.Ahunl, 3.5 giii'id'* wei'i- prem’iit tor 
llio occaMion ntici' .Miss Whiting was 
Un ir'i.-int i,>r ,i Ii'i.:i hi'ii;!/ ,tnd 
UKefiil (irUcleH for 11n* kitchen. 'Tin* 
piltH weri,:*' .."prem-ntinl l.». tl:n,‘"g'uqi!l;of 
hiinar- in a heaniffolly deCornted 
lur,“l;('t done in . yellow jmper :.aml
■ 0,',0 p,,, I, II ./L;.,.. |,;ifu,liOg V**0'
ahio’. :iire/e'i'ltml'
o n)i(, i l i t roKl l.li  ■ hre derr.  
r.Ic-rrey catHe in (he Sanilich Bcaiti. 
! ihila, 'Worl'.iiig in mciipernl iori with 
j till,' nmmlier/. (if t.he: Snanicii Jeruey 
I Itreedei'H’ Clidi, ii I'lrellminary ,Mt.t,idy 
j of Jersey liirtior.v and I'lroduetioii 
recordn of the area wan im'ide. Mr. 
I,tm'riiihei'g hni. filed with the ndieiiijf'i 
I of : the cll.’h fill' the tnm of' Its iiieni- 
i Iier.'., a eapy of thi.s piece iif 'work, 




... One (if Mie ii'iost lookod'Tor eventiL
or::;t.he,;:.''!'!('it!«on*-'llie,’'’l'ho(ni(;h'/i:Bion(!or:.:. 
Iiari(inet//iirid driiKm/L’-will: lake '/ plage/ 
iliia /Friday . evening/ it) Hie: ARfitoL/ 
.tonil IlMlt,'',8iuiji'h.;l,vto'n,,' /'/';/';,/ :',■//,;'///".''
,Coaimeiicriig.nt 7 o’clock: Uie mmal 
loanttiful Hiirend,' liioked after: by;the/’' 
Indit's/. of/; ’Hki q/rgnriiiiiitionp'/Avill'// ho / 
.i'lljoyed,//' fqllowed''; hy/:i.lio /; progriiiri,. 
tjam :(Innc'iiig-. :wl)(sn;/l)dtll;t.lm id(|',/and/i' 
lieW- K(.eps will niitkit lip -'tbe 'program, ‘
■;8t.'voi’al '/tiijnu'hi! :/;«ponk(if»:’.;'ii,nd/;;'<li(-/:': 
llgbl fid Iri nil teal'tni mho rN-will- feature/' 
.Liii!/,/.pr(i)'ram,':,'svhilq/:/dam;io'g'./Hi:ia.(aL. 
prifipy-jMUsh!; tiiitl/(d:(?pti/Hmj;/,wni .pleaHtu;:
hrfMi ht«l. l’ThiVikV: will , Lnn : 1 hii-
L/y
hotll ,;o1d:/ari/(|: yq/iijig i'Avill-/tQp///ofr/Hie
qyenin'g'qdWeO,t/>., /,',„. L,„.,.',/./■
s-^i I .} ('./■-v;i'rir,-f,qK'»,e'l'ti|i'i','4'«V,«,i.(iii,iirti.vB*'.«ii.i''f'«'-c




2(10 jnirthsipaiita gatherod in 




i.ake pnri„ in t.lit.i ; •‘Iin’cky I.iiu'i'ioK’* 
iSoftliall; Club dance, .whiclv /iirovud/ 
line of Hu! iiiai't gay tind ' paptilnr 
dfnn,'.(:i,'i , lichl, ,fo'r aciriur,..ll.nit?,,: Lan 
.Aen.i'w (linefiil iilayei'.it «n|i)'dlcd (In*
nniide,,'uad,;,Ho,,:eirt.ri'e, .tjyefiitiR,,/awih
miinl - Andrew's Wotrien'swiHi a ; mngnificeiit ............
boinpiet ol/ riA<w; for/all of; wldch I'ln) { niorwiw (Thui'iulay), .evening; in 
lenderi'd her;.H*anjlt/H/ip'.'u 'very.;fitting {.Guide./timl,; Feaut, Hail,' Hldnqy.''.:
A rioW'l (iverit for Hiirt wePk IrL'iiri 
’’Alumliuun Dhiiter nod Forrvml En- 





):'Hiin were a tap dnneq hy ..Mini'i.LoIft,, 
.Ri’ioonef of VieloV'hj lin'd no /aecOrdlJiri
r," to'
; Go ■ t lie grounds wdl be ; refn'i’lA 
meat bfiollii*.,/lee crearn ;ii.iid stifHjrinlv 
.ataRi'V: eoconniK, aldoH, ate. ; .
■ ,Nei1“'8rni(,h,/'oj’-'.Viqmvinfr, Bb,yj;





;' aj/caiurt 'tt'h!.:.!:/'ari(ll:)i(> evening -'Chwml 
will')'''relreidinmoim;.■.'/,;
nt- 7:' p,rib,"tin) ivr:(i('ra'bL/ivj1i:''-lnfclri(!ri 
ent'ih) .and. dancing ;ami;n:gr';nerid/good.
timo 'for .11.11. See Coti'ihrg.:'"liv(irii'H,.
duet liy two,hiiyH'frnm’Yictarin,;;', 
/-'/■Ah;a ;rCIiH/d'f ,t/h'((,;d!ii'ri('e/,the'Lucky'./ 
/■R] ini icH,. 'Will..' hnyp. ::(p.iite';; 'it ;■ Imndhonui 
j;i(um,,to:,'!idd'st,0'/|liei'r:"furit1a'/f(U'/((j(iHlP'*!'
• Ill,,111.. ,1:,.;*.'.,,, i.iim ,,;,-.'i..4oy,,..avoidd „„),,ii(M...
'q>;'prefiis;'tlHi,ir/:,lhri'n'ka 'lq/tmo'//ari'd/'ali:/ 
I wlio/Iieljiad tri: nvakn tlu» avvinlng/thu/
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MANY VISITORS 
TO REST HAVEN
Many visitors from homes in Sid­
ney and outline parts of the Saanich 
Peninsula took advantage of the 
beautiful sunny weather to inspect 
the Rest Haven Hospital on Monday. 
isRirses stationed as guides led the 
visitors through the various depart­
ments of the in.stitution and explain­
ed the use of modern equipment con­
sidered indispensable to the success­
ful treatment of disease.
Exceedingly attractive and lovely 
displays of flowers decorated the 
spacious liall and lounge, the gift of 
I\]rs. B. Deacon, Marine Drive. One 
of these was a large ba.sket designed, 
richly adoimed with varied floi'al 
blooms of purple violas, orange mari­
golds, iri.s germanica, guelder ro.se, 
and cerestium. .A large tal>le in the 
entrance hall to the lounge profusely 
adorned with iris columbine, thyme, 
lilac and lemon marigold delighted 
the eye of the visitor.




meeting of Potato Club mem- 
was held in the Experimental 
Station office on May 11th at 7:30 
p.m. with eight members present for 
organization purposes.
E. R. Hall called the meeting to 
order and explained the objects of 
the club, after which Mr. McLeod, 
chief inspector for potato diseases, 
discussed the growing of certified 
seed. Discussion took place on the 
laying out of the plots and many 
questions were asked concerning 
work.
the
On motion of William Dawes and 
Dan Butler it was agreed to organize 
into a club with the following officers: 
president, vice-president and secre­
tary-treasurer.
Election of officers then took place 




Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
Club members: William Dawes, 
Louis Dawes, Cecil Lines, Dan Butler, 
•Jack Toomer, Howard Smethurst, 
Jack Skinner, Ralph Marshall, 
Wlson, Kenneth Tutte.





“Lucky Lindie.«” versus North Saa­
nich at Memorial Park, Sidney, com­
mencing at (5:20 p.m.
SIDNEY and!
Rest Haveiij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment 
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 d 61-L
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The last of the present series of 
Men’s Supper Meetings maintained 
the high standard that has marked 
\this season.
M. B. Jackson, K.C., the guest 
; speaker Wednesday evening lived up 
to his reputation as a speaker and 
student of social and economic ques-
..-■tions.’^'
In his interesting address he traced 
the development and progress through 
history; of: man; up to the present' in- 
>:.;dustrjar .age.; ,;v; ■
; ; ;The question today was not of pro- 
jductioh but distributing, in a world 
/oLplenty there.should be no nebd of 
-pyivation. or;{starvation. ; T' '' '
Man, who is able to tell us the 
"weight- of stars' arid planets^, 
£};speed whichTight travels; the/iiistarice 
to The sun or moon, who has practi­
cally annihilated .space by.. telephone
and wireless, can fly through; the; air, 
' travel Vu n rl er wntei’. i should have
On the ai’ternooii of Saturday, 
May 12th, the pupils of Miss Ger­
trude .Straight, L..A..B., A.T.C.M., en­
tertained their mothers and friends 
in their final recital of the year. 
After the program, tea was served 
on the lawn.
The first prize for piano work was 
awarded to Muriel Hall and the sec­
ond prize to Laurine McNeil. The 
prize for theory was won by Mar­
garet Critchley.
^ The names on the program were: 
Effie Hughes, Helen Brethour, Doro­
thy Brethour, Doreen Mitchell, Betty 
Lambert, Harold Thornley^, Eileen 
Jeflery, Edward Peck, Douglas Peck 
Margaret ;; CHtchley,': Sheila a Small, 
Betty Hall, Jean Small,Keith Hol- 
^^nds, Dorothy Hall,: Patsy > Gray, 
'Muriel; Hall,a' Lauririet 'McNeil, Mae 
:White,;Barry:;Hall.;.:'";-. '.a,;
d a r, p y y  fribv. 
great ditficulty in solving this prob-j 
lem. He made a passionate appeal 
:if Ora-thea" mriiri teriancriyoTy thpse'a privii 
leges, liberty and freedom, which are 
“the'coirirnpnainheritance'bf-'theirAriglo- 
Saxbri .race; ;ariainst’ Fricisrii:arid ; Naz
■Nprtli aSaanicli aJLegion
MaSaaiiiclitori
on , g i  a i m n :  
;■ ism.
f Iri :tlmVcpriclusibn ::bf his:’yery able; 
'baddresSihevquoted many;; of theHead- 
; ing economists and bankers of out­
standing;; world;;.; jrenpwn,; amongst 
many; others Sir ^William Beveridge; 
’ Reginald : McKenna, Carlyle, Ruskin, 
i and theirtviews on interestb credit; 
;.:;tariflr,Ytc.';:;
: Alex. McDonald, M.L.A,, moved the 
yvote of; thanks, which ; was carried 
' ;.;with;, applause.
t thanks to ;the ladies,; for all their 
; kind interest and attention;:; during 
;; the sbasoh . and . requested : that a 
message of kindly sympathy be con- 
i , veyod to one who was absent through 
;,.':sicknoss.pt ' .b
Ml’. Ilollin.s, of Oak Bay, contribut­
ed several numbei'.s of riiusio and reci- 
. tatiori 'which was greatly appreciated. 
; The chairman. Rev. T, Keyworth, 
announced the average attendance of 
53 was the highest for the four 
-■'years,
The re-election of the committee 
of direction brought to a close the 
evening with the singing of
Monday the Gth was ladies’ night; 
h .'Vl tiQVirin o vi'-fVkXfV: " 'NT A • 1. Y' ? i' '
Aliss Elizabeth Blanchet, Swartz 
Bay, was among the nurses graduat­
ing in the 1934 Diamond Jubilee class 
from the Royal Jubilee Hosiiital, Vic­
toria. Exercises were held on Thurs­
day evening at the Fir.st United 
Ciiurc'h.
.Some good catches of salmon have 
recently been reported at Patricia 
Bay. After an evening’s sport Mr. 
Tom Jones, of the Patricia Bay Serv­
ice Station, and Mr. Don Robbins, 
also of Patricia Bay, caught three 
spring salmon weighing 24. IGl/i and 
14 pounds, also 23-pound cod. An 
excellent catch indeed. 'fhe tackle 
used was a No. G AVonder Spoon and, 
a No. 7 Diamond, with a 300-foot 
line and a one-pound weight.
Five student teachers from the 
Normal School, Victoria, are serving 
this week at the North Saanich 
School, both in the high and in the 
public; schools. ;
Of intere.st to many local residents 
will be the announcement of the en­
gagement of Miss Mary C. Wakefield, 
of Winnipeg, to Mr. W. Digby (j. de 
Balinhard, eldest son of Lieut.-Gol. 
and Mrs. J. C. de Balinhard, of York- 
tpii, Sask. ;The Wakefields; were resi­
dents hprc: for some years, the late 
Mr. W;alter Wakefield being editor 
;bf The.; Review; for. threeyears arid:;
was ; assisted; .in ;Tbe^::bffice; ’
daughter.;.; ly'hvj ■
Mrs. ; E.; Duke;
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; Insurance, All Kinds i
by rhis 
Patricia ;;Bay,; ;ieft;i
recently on an extended visit to. Eng-; i
... :Vrt /"."Xl 1-1 '...'ttl ..U____
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
- ■ ■ :::system:,;
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
^ ^ CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the V/orld
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
f : To the Old Country, Alaska, China arid Japan ; :
Rev.: McNaughtbh'iwill; take'"chafge 
of ihe sem’ices at South Saanich and 
, ...T.-v- .::: —.mg;li , :SidiiGy.United Ghurclies .onSunday 
at headquarters of the North Saanich absence of Rev. Thos. Key-
Legion branch in the Orange Hall at 'Vorth, who is attendinir the confer-
Saanichtbn:;;;:.,At;the: caH;;bf:;W::Dbug-
'THRQuQH '-TRAINS:;;!) Ail y
;To All Points in the; Middle West, Eastern 








;:,v, M'i'.iH, .'It, Siltjihen
..-day;. far-,.'yiini:!Ouver.
Air. E. Crovsinghnm spent ii 
Hiiys. (it. the ; libirto. iif. Mr, "nn<l 
-.'Stepheiffi (Uiringihik'nimiftfi.;
V. 'Aliss; 1'o)nT,,Siihmons. wmi iluv;K(,iest 
'; ;bf th(i;;'MisSes (Ji'Uee :;iuul:f h'ltir<)lU!(j 
..y C(isHel)iian;;-.f<»r'^ .''.'daysliefore
;;; :l(;uviit(t d\n’;jHri’;hbrn<;i ;:in;byiiiicou\’t<i’, 
.Mrs, U, Melzeud leU f»n' Sidney 
;■.Hast;'.;;T!ujrs(liiiy.;;
::,'vMrStanloy- BOggs,; af..A'lctiri’ia,; is 
•;;Ntayin((;Y'itbMreand'Mrs.1I.';Georgi‘- 
i,oil,.Bay, Salnrna.--:/---,'^'
' I:.;reji:ret ■tb;iirinomuio:'(:li(»;fl(*iU.h. ofQ|.I.':b ■; elU y r- ,.. ■ ■■v.., •;S|iiiibyUl<iH(;si hge.;l!) Ytuu'Si :\vlui............ .... ......................... .......................... ,.................. ......................... ..
. wiiH (it*c.idLMUly ;,;<,lr<)\viUHl ... '.'t’hiiiTdiiy 
.■;.nibi'niii'g;^'liiI();,>bfl<fbg;';(itV’:'a';::Bcow,i 
;.lljri'piirenta arb Air,; and Airs. ;Jones, 
;; of UulirTidnjvd, .
' 'A grbiip of young tV'bple vlujfed 
(Jrmuiy Ceorgohon on Motlu'r's I'tay, 
Mrs,. noorgO.‘ion,: n'l)OM<! ago Is Hfi 
; ;Voari»., Ih t.lio ohlest mother on Sivtnrnn 
Island, The young peoplo prosentod 
lier will) a'lutge liouquol: of benutiful 
::lUnv<:‘rs, .Tliose mtiklrig, the prosontu- 
;■; tioir were;;Miss ^Eileen; Alficl'iowol; 
Alios;:-Nell lo Copeland, Alisa'; Gladys 
Field, (.lie .AIIshou Grace ami FloronI’fi 
:Cotei<dainn, Allas .A, AtorriK, 'Min.s 
)V,(nrl Slmnion.'t, Air. Jolm Stock;, Mr, 
'..'Ho'bort Alduntaln, Air, Yordun Cassed- 
V man,Mr. Angini .MurchoHon aiul Mr, 
MrnnkTh'iiKdand,;';';;''
Wnrro:n,...o.C. Sntiiriva,, Btumh,Ik 
yi.'M'iing, Vmjt fiuvei: fc.f a, fi. vv dii,v.'... 
by'.;;:Th<y-W'bmbn’a;:;'InMtil.»t<V::'ar(s' > luildf 
; ing-luiotlior.' .soeiid ;,at tluo.duinm of 
■'Mra,';'V!y;AIoun(.airi'T'riday, :dStla';Mn,




singing: arid:;;lustyyyoices ; joiried:' iri 
the:;mnging of; choruses : of: songs; bf 
the war and pre-war daj's.
'The president then introducedMiss 
Charleboiy winner of the Rose; Bowl 
at the Victoria Music Festival, ebri- 
gfatulating her bn the honor she had
broughyto the district.: Aliss Charle- 
bois delighted the company ;\yith the 
numbers she had sung at the festival. 
A quintette from the Alount Newton 
High School, Misses Young, Breiten- 
back,Meikeljohn, Heather and Denise 
Pottinger, sang several . number.s 
which were; received with great ap­
plause. Airs. Copithorne of ' Deep 
Cove Sling, several delightful numbers 
and Mr.; Li.slo provided splendid en­
tertainment, witha varied selection of 
songs. )The singing concluded with 
a trip by Mrs. Copithorne, Aliss Ghar- 
lebois and Mr. Lisle, and Mrs, Styan 
favored tlio audience with a recita­
tion. Airs. Li.sle aadMi.ss Cliarlehois 
played the accompanimoiiLs for the 
various numbers. Colonel Peck, V.C., 
proposed a very hearty vote of thanks 
to tlie artists who had given so gen-
ot'i'usly of thoii' s<'r\'i( (,s.
During'’ a brief intermission Mrs. 
Rickcvits, president of the Ladies' 
Au-xiliai'v of (he Pro Pairia 
ol Lite t.-anatliau l,egu)n outlined the 
work that was being done by her or­
ganization; and urged the formation 
of sucli a group by ..the ladies of the 
North, Snaill(,;li Branch. . .
The::;.'l!oor wtis;: then' .eUmred Tor 
dant'ing wliicli coniinned uni if mid- 
iiight, the.music heing provided Ity 
Miss Adiiir and E, Javesey. .A buil'ei 
■supper .was ; provided im Die :dlning 
fooni and bridge was playedTy those 
who -dill not ;(lan(!o, :tlu,)';prize for tlio 
;mdi*,'s ;lielng won by Airs. : Peek.'; and 
for;tlie, gontlemen 'by ;AT.G.;Smith. A 
trihnio from lhi'‘1„egi(-n is due to' Alias
Clmrltdiois not; only ' for the . delight- 
.Iur;;enl(n'iaihhicnt hi;it...a)so' in- iluit 
;Slue.l'irwiiglit:ihe; rose;: lio\yl sht) ;won ttl 
t.lie fesiivit 1;;to grace; liie dining-roinvi 
durnig thg'festivitiefli ;
; Ever,vonoivoted the evening u gr(mt 
iiUcee.ss and much credit in Hue toThe 
presidimG Mr, nouglns, and the .sec­
retary, Mr, Huglufs, who planned and 
carried it, mil, 'I'liiw is tlie .second of 
'Ihe Indies’ night eniertainment.s given 
hy tlie North ,Sannidi hrhneh and it 
i.s tl'ie ean.sensuH of opinion that ihetM,' 
should eecur at least anrinallv if not. 
ofient?)’.
once in Vancouver. Rev. McNaugh- 
gyhst at the.'.home; 'bf: his;',sister,' 
.■AIfs.._ G.;.C^.;;Kylet:'Deep.-'Coveif':'■■
' io tefested ;;in 'hicyclef fags 
irig are; asked to nbte that the eyent 
being Vstriged' by ' Thorrie’ri 'VEicycle- 
Shop; on;;Saturday, is a-trial race to 
see whether their is enough 'intei’est 
.shown to warrant a second face bri 
May 24th ;under;au.spice3 of the AVar 
.Alembrial, Park Society.; f ; ;
The “Old Alen’’ can still play soft- 
ball for in the' game played against 
the North Saanich girls on Saturday 
the men had the best of the argument 
to the' tune, of 12-8. , g
Friends of Charlie .Sansbury, son \ in
of Air. and Alrs. A.' Sansbury, Experi- j O 
mental Station, will be sorry to hear ; O 
he: is suffering from a severe strain 
necessitating hospital treatment. He 
is tv patient at Jubilee Hospital.
h'erry service Ixitweon .Sidney and 
Anacorles starts operations for tlie 
.season next week. May 23rd, and that 
of tlie C.P.R, operating from hero to 
.‘^(eveston the 15tli of next month.
^ Delegates from the local United 
Church will be in attendance at the 
annual conference being liold during 
tiiis week in Vancouver. Local ilcle- 
c-iilcs alt ending nre Rev. Tbos. Key 
wortli, Miss Rhoda Craig, Air. F, R. 
Jame.s and Air. Ba.sil Hartley. Miss 
Winnie Tliornley will attend The (lr.st
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific 'Ticket Agent.
[Nothing too large or too small. 1 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




; Haircuts; reduced:: ':




All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -2-M-: Sidriey' B;t.




..$4.00 per cord 
-. 3.50 per cord 
-- 3.00 per cord
ALL, PRICE.S INCLUDE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 
NORTH SAANICH DLSTRICT
Sidney liimkr Co. Lisnited
1
Ihi
P: (■ 11 1 ell t
THE'lUSflJERS
SfDNEV T«A-n. RA'NGEn C.AMP 
Ttic aumtor, BwnH Hartley, is af- 
tmidiiig',;tlH,i;;:;Y,i'.s. '';,Con'vf;nii()iT';;dn 
Vnneonvor thill wcelt, ,,0 wilUhn ah-. 
s(?rit;mi Friday, ,«Vpril 1 Kth. from tho 
,1,i.'iviiitii' lucm.ing,:»)t (lie. l.tu,wi,lm’H, 
-"The 'meeting will tui Jiflft tbin week 
jm tiH\ml:,atid::wili:,bi) in.cimrge'bf, liuV 
aiUiiUa’iit; niyiitof, ,y,’li(dm(mH all .iiitrin-'' 'Vf’’ U" V - p' ■' , V ■
■Advbfliiiiii, iri; tiiri^RttvIriw r Jt'payn.
I
i.s weekend,
Air. and Mr.s, (Jrny and family, of 
California, are ; viHiting, at Siumich- 
tmi as giuaitH (if Alr. ,Gray'f Jirotluu-,. 
;Ca|ri'. ,M. ,(!vay.; ’;The,> '."w'd'o' very iri- 
terosted visitrirH (0, the dislrbh this week,
Mr. ami Airs. AlcWHly, of Sivskat- 
eliownu, are Ki'iendlng some time in 
iiiid ; aroinn'l Sidney, .fi’liey are, ml 
present giiests at, tlie, lioine of Alru. 
Slater.,'Tliird SlreeU,
';: regular monthly AV’omeri’H Goh-
iml; mee:tin-g::,wiH he ;iield tomorrow- 
.(’1 Itui'sdayf aflei’iipmi in tlie Sidney.; 
(lospel HaH. at 3; p.m, A daily speakm' j 
from VhUoria will ho pretient, All ’ 
dailieS';riro;dnV'it'od:
. 'f Bessie ;Stirling,''dauglitor :;of \Atr. | 
anil AIrs,' C,' AV. Siirling, la 'it piitioritj 
At' IJv'rL 1 la von Hrisi'dtal;' ai^ ii feKult.:i 
of a miHly aoOidont last ''Wiiek whim '> 
she. eoutd not conlrol her Idryole! 
when going down Chiirelv Hill at’Pn-' 
iriein Bay.
AH', John Stewart, of Victoria, will i 
speak at the evening meeting at the! 
Sidney Gospel H.all on .Sunday, at ! 
7 ihO, A e(.u'(|ial Invilatimi is extend-i 
ed to all, I
/'Mr, A, M, Harvey and Air, 0.! 
Elmer John left ycHlerdny liy motor i 
for Quesnel, B.C., whore they are ' 
looking over the country. • ,
Congratulations to Mr. J. T. Rend-' 
mgs, Bazan Bay Itoml, who cololmai-' 
ed ' bifi 7tnh ,’Wrt,Inlay .011 .Aluy lOUi,
I hr 'boeaHuiri wiik:marked, . 
family galhering,
' d'Vr.' end ' Mrit ' 'Win' ’Neviit.-ui 1ef> bh 
..Roiulay via Tho C,;h!.U. ;f(»r:t1ie .oaM, 
vv’iero they will spend a nionih,, ;Dr, 
Newtoti, will id tend tlie wootlngH: of 
:1|ie;;:.Ro,ynl:'.; Stwibty,;';iti'/ Quid,iOe.''€lty; 
VI*"'’; T.o* oo’O Ol' |.u‘eiM,fni, at t.ln; .wed- 
Ur, '/Newton's- 'shitor,'' which j 







ask for the party 
MitUmll, CO Y
you want.
Lumbier, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
H: ;W. DUTTON
Everything in; the Building Linel
ESTlMA’rES PURNISIIED
Marine Drive — Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnxon and Vancouver Stii. 








©IT* STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yales St,------------- Stephen Jonoa
v;
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
voorns without bath $1,60 up, with 




111 oriler to oncoiiraffo the luio of cleeiritutv for cooltiny 
wu will oxtoiKl, for a limitod tinio, to o’ach now nuiL 
chib'-ii.M’ of a now oloetric rniiRoM credit of .$dr-id.OO.
This orodit will bo niiplied at the rate of ^2.^0 a nn 
ngiiuud; the co.st of eleeirieal energy u.sod to onerate 
such range. '
For full dolajl,H anil conditioim of Uda ofrer, nnniv at 
oiir Dptiglafi Street .salo.srooniH or from voiir eleetrical 
retidler
;,:/';'/;';B.€.
Doucrlan Street Opposite 'City Hall
' I repair watchoH and clock.s of ^
I ()naliiy Any make of wiUcti or? 
clock Hupplied, {
THE "BEEHiVE’’
loe Crmun, Confeelionory, Etc.
I’ine Lino Silk llotiery
SIDNEY, B.C.
J-.j.l.UJh 'I I '—' OnnoHito Bank
dr. LOUGH DENTIST
Beacon Avw., Sidney
llourM; of nttiurilanhit; 0 .a.m,' to,;; 
' /P'"b' 'f'limilayH, .Thuradaya ’ 






B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
' tJMabliMmd aincm:
I dU, _ BatmIrh or dlslrlet cnllii 
aUiuidiMl to prnm/)Uy by im itffl- 
eifuit Klalf. Embalming for whip 
.-vMmnt a’-'Fipodalty,' 
lady ATTISNDAN’T 
.' 7-3 -1 / ft'rou gh»O n \B I., W i c I or I • '■;/' 
Phv'i,.
E-m|'dir« :iri 141 O-anlijn 7fl71> s
(icrtrdtm 7(182; E-rnplirb ,AOflsB
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 16, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Page Three
Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group 'of figures or telephone 
number w,l be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Miniinum chaige 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward-
mg replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S SPECIALS—300 pair three- 
inch hinges, 5c pair to clear. Fancy 
salad bowls, 10c; men’s fancy 
socks; 20c pair. Jack, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red hristol card, Ific, 2 for 25c, 
po.stpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
100-SHEET notepaper jiad, 5 lixS Vi, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
name and address printed on both, 
.$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN 
M.ny 20—WHITSUNDAY 
Holy Trinity -lUfiy Comiminiun at
S:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s--.Malliius and Holv 
( omimuiion at 1 1 a.m.
Saint .Augustine's --- Kvensong at
T ;3U p.m.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mower.s. 75c. General repairs. I'wo 
good girls’ bicycles, $10 and M. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT
after formula used and recom­
mended by Experimental Station. 
This bait has been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
WEEVIL, E A R W I G S,, CUT­
WORMS. $6 100 pounds. Small 
lots 10c pound. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. "Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjoi-e, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
HUBBARD SQUASH PLANTS for
sale. 15c dozen. Ready now! A. 
M. Bowman. ’Phone 101-Y Sidnev.
HAVE YOU A COLD? Try Rodion’s 
delicious old fashioned molasses 
Mint Humbugs. Ease your throat 
as well as being really good to eat. 
This is the finest Mint Humbug on 
the market, try, them and convince 
yourself. lOc per quarter pound.
: Made locally. ; :




(I'a.sLur; Rev. 'I'lios. Keyworth) 
Sunday Schoo; --10:15 'a.m. 
Ib'.ine .Service -11:15 ;i.in.
'l .I'.S -Every .second Monday 
.S ii.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.slor; Rev. ’i’hos. Keyworth)
Sunday Sciiool....9:15 a.m.
Divine Service —7 :30 p.m.
A l’.S. -Every Monday at S p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges---
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worsiiip—7:30 p.m.
V.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sundav- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—




Playing on the homo course on 
Thursday, May 10th, the Ardmore 
Golf Club scored a 5M> to 4M> vic­
tory from the Victoria club, in a wo­
men’s interclub match. Results with 
Oak Bay players first mentioned fol­
low:
Mi.ss Benson 0, Miss Fraser 1.
Miss Petts 0, Mr.s. Mcllraith 1.
Mrs. Hadley 0, Mrs. Sisson 1.
Miss R. Jones 0, Mrs. Sadler 1.
Airs. Hepburn 0, Airs. Gamble 1. 
.Alr.s. Howell 1, Aliss C. Alaedow-ell
0.
Airs. J. H. Wilson '-i;. Airs. H. G. 
Horih Ig.
Airs. Pangman 1, AIi.s.s Payne 0. 
Mr.s. W. l.eacii 1, Airs, Witlierby 0. 





On Monday, May Mth. the U-am i 
scut lo Ardmore by the Upland.s Golf' 
Club iiroved much loo .strong for the 
local jilayers, :dthougli most of tin* 
uialchos w<>re wry close*. Uplands 
won ,S M. to I'o. The results with 
the visitor.s menlioni'd Tn*si wore a:- 
follows:
.Mis.s McKenzie-G reeve t£>, Miss 
i•’rasor If..
Mr.s. R. A. Sempie 1. Alr.s. .Mcll- 
! niith 0.
Alr.s. S. Garrett 0, Alr.s. Sisson !.
Alr.s, PociH'k 1, Alr.s. Sadler 0.
Airs, N. Nick’son 1, Alr.s. 11, Davis
0.
Alr.s. .Jame.s Klli.s ], Airs. Gambh* 0.
Mr.s, Brian-Comb I, Mrs. C. Alac- 
dowell 0.
Aliss D. Fletclier 1, Airs. W, Mc- 
t.ean 0.
Airs. J. A. Cameron ]. .Mrs. Wither- 
by 0.
Alr.s. A. Woodcroft 1, Alis.s Cwvnne 
0. .
The luixed two-ball foursome par 
comjx'tition played at .Ardmore on 
Saturday was won by Aliss I. Payne 
and Air. J. C. -Anderson, who finished 
two up on par.
Hope
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
; j' LTD. { Write,us for prices before 
pureliasing elsewhere; ; 1401 May 
Street,; Victoria: . ' Alex. Stewart,, 
manager
GOLD A.ND SILVER BOUGHT FOR
Victoria. A
; ROOFS Repaired, ; Tarred; ;Shirigledp 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf; 
V;Fifth'"Street;' Sidney/;;
; FOR SALE Tomato plants;/ well 
// hardened, 20c per dozen. Todnier,
East Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
. crockery, tools of all kinds, WIN­
DOW GLASS. Now and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Alini- 
munv charge 25c. The Review.
One cent per word per issue. 
Aliniinurn charge 26c.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 20t:h 
Sidney—i) :00.
Hagan-—10:45.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
A packed house greeted the per­
formance put on by the Young Peo­
ple’s Society on Alonday evening, 
wlien tliey presented a full evening of 
varied entertainment much to the 
plen.sure of the large audience.
The play. “The Day Before The 
Wedding," the feature number of the 
program, was followed with keen in­
terest as the lrouble.s caused by tho 
unintentional exchange of the travel­
ling bag.s of the briiiesmaid :nid tlu* 
groom were slowly unravelled. Play­
ers inking were Alary Alclntos'b,
Ivy Hill, Winnie Thorniey, Fri'd 
Waters, Fred Dulev ami Cordon 
Pratt.
Gomeiiy from beginning to end i 
was the .‘-kit, "'riu- 'I'raiti lo Alauro,’’1 
in wiiiel; Airs. Buttermilk and her .son j 
Jolinny arrive at the station lo lake ! 
the train “tomorrow” (as the agent j 
tliouglili. ScivaniK of laughter foi-1 
lowed tlie play thnnigluuit. Irene' 
l,,ong (Mrs. Buttermilk). Alelbourne 
Keyworth (the terrible cleld) and 
t/vril Waters (the station agent) 
mad<' up the caste.
■A large variety of mtisical num­
bers w<*r<' also included in tlie pro­
gram. Tiiose taking itart were: 
Vocal sides, Aliss Josepiiiine Cliarle- 
boi.s, C. Toomer and W. J. Cusli; 
male quartette, W. J. Gu.sh, A, Gush, 
C. Toomer and Rev. T. Ivevworth; 
duet. Airs. E. R. Hall and W. 3. Gush; 
violin sidos, Aliss Grace Barry, and 
.S. Thorne on the cello, accompanied 
by Airs. Thorne. Aliss Kathleen Lowe 
matie a very ellicient accompanist 
for (he evening.
At tho clo.se of the program hand­
some bouquets and buttonholes were 




Tlu’iai is no question about the su- 
porioi* performance of the V-8 en­
gine . . . everybody knows that For<i 
lia:-: swfjit aheaii with a great new 
motor. But you also get economy 
of o|n'r:it!on with the A'-8. ’I'est over 
liuu'.i-aml.-i of miles .s!u>w a perform­
ance of 23 miles |H‘r gallon. 'I’ou 
s;ive on reiKiirs because the Foixl 
scale for p;n'ls ami service is remark- 








ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
; Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C. J
MOUNT NEWTON; SUNDAY 
;:''^/SGHOOL




The regular weekly military 500 
of the Sidney Social Club was held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on ATay 
8th, the winners being Airs. AlcCor- 
quodale and Alessrs. J; Storey, G. 
Neeves and H. Eatock. High bid was 
won by G. Neeves.
The club decided to donate a silver 
cup to the Sidney and North Saanich 
War Alemorial Park for aggregate 
points for girls under 14 to be com- 
lieted for at the annual 24th of Alay 
spurts. Also three dozen cups and 
saucers foiv the use of the refresh­
ment; booth at the park. ,
1 ; It was also, decide to call otf the 
weekly card party until September 
next.' ■■ '/V
FAM/LIi'I'
Sunday School and Bible Class at ^
;R!PE|
.Go.spel Meeting at; 7 ;80. . All wel- j 
come. ' ‘ ' i
TICKETS*
Prayer; and ministry meeting each V'
.Wediiesday/ at/ 8 p.in/
No . collections taken:
ON SALE; AT /VICTORIA; DEPC)T
The Rev/ Daniel Walker,; of the i 
Clu’istian Alissionary Alliance, will * 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night i 
('riiurscJay) at 8 o’clock at/ Sidney i 
Gospel Hall. .
Enquire of Operator 
y"'''7 for"detaii»'
BRIDGE PARTY — Contract ami 
auction • Wednesday, May lOth, 
Giiiiji' am! Scoot Hall .Aiitpiccu 
local Scout. Council. Resovvatiotm 
to Alr.s. Baker or Alr.s. Hammomi.
; Ailmi.ssion ;f5c, inclmling refresh- 
, menu.' .
AN ALUMINUM DINNER with en- 
,/. U-rlniifnieni, eanis.. nml danciiuc, 
umler Hie auspices of Saint An­
drew's Women's, Guild, will be held 
in tlie (Jablo ami Scout liall, SM-: 
ne,v, on 'I’Inirsday (imviorrow),May 
/ 1 7tii, at 7 o’clock, Admisiumi. 35c.
B r* EC IA L M ES .SAGE M E ETIN G -r 
AIi'h, ' Scot t, pisyeliie, of Victoria 
/ ;TuVH(lay, May,22m,l, 7 :!|0.'Siacey’b 
/■'Hall; 'All';.web:’onio;'
T E A CU P; R E A DIN G '.'■-tl'lG'om,'m b /b, 
by. .Mailam *,Scot,l.’, of: AHciorbi, / on 
,. ..Tiumday: aflernopit., at the .Grecue 
/' .Lautern,.: B(5acoii;; Avenue./;./
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST,.
: Sunday. May 20lh / }
“A'lORTALS AND lAlAIORTALS’’; 
is the*;.suliject,,of. the Le.ss:on-Sermon j 
wliieh will be read in all Cluircbc.s ofj 
Clirist, ScicnI.ist, ,'on Svimlny, Alay j 
'20th. / j
/ The Goblen Text is: “As w<> have 
borne tho image of the earthy, we 
/shall also hoar: the image of the 
heavenly’’ (1 Corinthian:- 1.5: 4'.)).
Among Hu* citations whieb com­
prise tlie Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the, Bilile: “Blessed is 
(be man that iriistelh in the Lord, 
and whose hope iJie lord is’’ (.lere- 
miah 17: 7).
file li'.sstin-.Serimia also iiicludeh 
Ihe following pa.'-sage from (lie Chris- 
linn M'iem.'c lexilj(.tok, “Science and
H.‘*'i(i " Ol. p-.,. e, IP,,
Iiy .Mary Bala*!' i'aid.v: "Tlu* real man 
is HpiritunI ami imuiorial, huf the 
■mortal and iniiwrfecl, so et.dled 'cliil- 
dren (if inen* ina: covintei'feii.H from 
the lieglivning. to he laid aside for 
tin*, pure reality’* (p,;•109)
j VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
I'V -"DINES,'LTD. ..









.Sfthljatli, May iOlh 
; Ihvine Service "..- I();5() a.m. ;;
Bend ,tile,, ad vcri;i,semenlH, ;ijull,ivivtii 
(K* ;iinl.iit: “Sliep In tlni Review 
fir.st!'’,,Vriir 'can'..rave tinto;I'Unl, money/
COME TO SIDNEY ON THE K-ITH1
Ulg all-day iirtigi’ain at Memorial 
Park: 'renifin tournament, Htartlng 
at 9 a,m.; (ihihlren’irdecorated iilir- 
at 1(1'dill; foot races, hicyclo race.**,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices/'iMSiiitTho.'Tunet?!,;'
, .■ SLOAN ■'
NijkI Po*! Office .Sidney, B.C.
.inmping, softball, bimehall, etc. 
Brin'g the family and }«p<,mil tlw 
dny. AdmisHion to groumls, !ir)c:| 
eljildron FUEE. Big dance, com-' 
numcing at Hj.K) at .Stacey's 
Hall. .■VdmiHtdon, 60e. .\i,isii,!ce.'G 








'('l)i) Kvoriing Branch of tho Women’H 
Auxiliary will hold a .STRAW* 
BERRY FETE oh Saturday, Jimh 
2nd, at Manor Farm (Capt. l.ivo- 
veyli), T-’nrl Pimnich" P.oa:! tTew.’.-' 
/:;,cobking,' '«'imfea,;'at.c,i;,!{,,t(i;',t:!, p.m/;-
> .p4 w-rt ...
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT 1« PER WORD. Take 
npacc in this cohinin to adverus',' 
your Card Party, / Sobial, Dance, 
/ Ailverthhng rntea iipon roqmiHt, 
Send your Review' to n frtendl
HIE TUBES ARK THE LIFE 
:„OF;,YOUR.,..HADlO,j .
'A' \Veak 0r‘ defeetive t.uho' will 
ruin the Imut. program I
;/ ■; JACK TAYLOR / ;/
GuavanteediRADlO Service 
';,;0«1Ih - in ;yhH^: viciriiti’ ' weekly,
''' ’icfll K’-Mt < iiovv,' In' vri'or home free
1049 PrttidorB, Vicloirle K' 78?.0 
’Phone 100 Sidney L naaai
“Lft'i* hnve iho FiidiJBitgK over 
tld« eviming,’’ ».aid Mrs. Clipper 
to her liushnitd. “You alwnys 
liked I'red, and Cor.'i is such a 
'alenr.’’
Mr. Clipper pideed up Iho lele- 
phono diroclory nml pr<icoeded |o 
look for llio name Fuddlina, But 
his search was in vain, the Foil- 
liiiffs weriin'l lictod,
Tho Port Washington Tennis Club 
Sijonsored a well-attended whist drive 
and dance on Friday week. There'
were/lO;tables;in.;p;lay; arid/tt'jolly ;sdi 
eial spirit::prevailed/;//Winners; were 
Mrs. R. Wight (Victoria), J. B. 
;Bridge;ahd,J/T.;;.lyule;;(tie);:cohsola- 
t i p n, lyii ss ;E va 1 i n e i Ha milt on,'; G e d, 
Logan, and Mr./la^wis f tie) . /'Mrs.; N. 
N.; Grimmer won the; “lucky ;chair” 
Iri'izc./Refreshments were served and 
dancing/followed.
Another lively ; even ing was spent 
by the younger .set on Friday evening 
of last week Avhen a novelty darice 
wa,s put on by/the Athletic Associa­
tion in aid of funds for the May 24th 
celebrations. Novelties included - .a 
“.spot dance,’’ which was won by Mr.s, f 
,L. Auditorloriie,;. aml .a /'“statue , 
(lance,’’ the winners being Mrs. Don 
Ddliic and “Red” TTowaril, Tlio hall : 
at Hope Bay was lieantifrilly decor- I 
ated for the oceasiori with (lowers., 
evergreoris ami crepe paper stream­
ers, aiid a delicious sup])or was serv­
ed at midnight. IMusic was provided 
by till) local orehostra and Mr. MotTi- 
erwell.
Miss Kdilli Bnw(‘rmari is home from 
Victoria for a couple of weeks’ holi­
day with her iiavents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Walton Bowernian, Hope Bay.
Ken Jollitfe, wlio hiis iq'ient tho 
pnsi Iwo-amla-half vears on (he 
island, IS leaving this week for hii-i 
lioim* in Ci'iinlirook. During Ids stay 
here Ken has been active- in young
' . I 1. ’ ,3 1. :,,,,| a, v/fil Li gV- id!,,
missed by Ids many friends la-re. 
^Mrs. G(-orge Nelson, and little son, 
Tiuhiy, .are over from (I an go,-/ for it 
visit with' her imddier, Mrs. .1, A. 
ItracketI 'Browning llarhoar/ ' ' 
i/Mi/iior , Giiy ; Hoyer,.;.rot]iiraeil '' last; 
wee-k to his home at Otter l.hi.v after 
an extended trip to Montreal and 
oi.hi.m em-dern pointH.
Hev. ,: W, ,1 Fuller, of Toronto; 
foi'picrly ,of t-lui Shantymen’s/MjsHiun 
i.p tldi-. PoaKl; pa|(l n,;hiji’f visit, to Mr.
When in need of anything in the; lin^ of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
us a line aiid we will call. We have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 




’’Smye E(.ln«,'’ lie mdd, “ilimy 
hi-iv.-n'l « Ir-lepKoue. I.e1’« aisk 
(lie Suiitli* iudlurtd, 'rite Fml* 









and Mi'h., V /Meiikloa;; hmt: week,
mlill
; So/ the ; FnttdIIngl) ruidned /an* 
Uther ' pwilatihjn -'-' jw(iI hcc.aulie 
thi'-y hail iiio lelephOuw.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO. k’or HnlfJ Iiy
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S .SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.





, ’Phone''":73 .'r--; Third'Street-Si(iMeyt;J
B iJPI la  lh.i dp i....... ib ■ jiff Vhii fc MgiiWrtiib fctii Jlejufly JkMrli^r Iw Ov
’i
Women and Misses We Find
III tlujHi,! ,yoij liMvu ono ol’ l.lto smurU)HLet).8tumoii of tho 
Hoasoii. Tho coals jito tloHignod in nnffoi'ti)i or ihroo- 
(lUiH’lor lojiKth.s, .Sonic arc ti’iiivnictl wiili collars and 
cnlVs of j)i(iU(>, M/hieli Jtthls a tlisliiicllvo touch Of HBiart- 
iiokH. They art! hntton and novoll,y iTniinuHL Tho 
(Irossos,, havo .tdiori-slotJVoH; ;Tlia- coatsL-donR: sloovos/ 
UroiHHl colors of navy, brown (tntl lilnck. Eaoh - ;
DA\/ln//S;PENGl'F?i'
LIMITED
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 8
8 PAY CASH PHONE nO-M











EAST ROM aOLE SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE 





NEW AND REBUILT 
BICYCLES
BICYCLES. JOYGYCI.ES. ETC.. KEPAIKEP
1934 TENNIS BALLS, 
3Sc
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Tho second annnal dance of the 
Victoria Junior Softball League will 
be bold at tlio Shrine Hall on Thur.s- 
day, June 7th. Dancing will be from 
il p.m. to 1 a.m, to Victoria’s premier 
orclie.stra, Reg. Wood and lii.s Pied 
Pijior.s
Dance fantasia promises to be even 
; a greater .sneee.ss than last year’s pop- 
; ular danc<', owing to tlie interest be­
ing disphiyeii in the Vancouver 
Island Waif/, (''oiitest. a ii<‘w attrac- 
jtioii, foi' which the benntifn! Poodle 
Dog Cafe Trojiliy will be at stake.
Adilitional attractions will be the 
spot dance with a .ftlO i’l'i'-'-e niid a 
novelty dance, also witli a .$10 prize. 
Artists of the Oriibeum Circtiit, ap- 
! pea ring at ilie Empire Theatre that 
: week :irc e\‘|ieetc<i to attend, ftnd will 
' probably furnisli some excellent en- 
, ti'rtainnient.
t'oiij!le.s intending to enter the 
; Vanconyer Island Waltz Contest, 
itroni tliis distriet, are asked to send 
; their entries to 11. B. Will'en, No. G,
■ .Maynard’s Bungalow Court, Hillside 
; .Avenne. Victoria. B.C., not later than 
i IVIay JOlli, There is no eiitrtinco fee 
required to enter tlie contest and 
only amateurs are eligible. Names of 




The local boys’ softball teams 
have taken part in several games 
during this past week. League games 
lilayed on Monday resulted in a win 
for North Saanich, 19-7, against 
Spencer’s, played at tlie North Saa­
nich school grounds. The Lucky 
Lindies went down to defetit, 7-.3, 
when they came up against Painter’s 
Bruins in Victoria.
League i)lay will continue thi.s 
week with both local teams on action 
on Thursday—
North Saanich vs. Bruins at North 
Saanich.
Lucky Lindies v.s. .Spencer.s in Vic­
toria.
SIDNEY BAKERY I
’PHONE 19 "W g
Company Coming! g
Never mind! I’ll just ’phone the Sidney Bakery! J 
They always have just what I want! g
□■wen Thomas----- ----- -------— Sidney, B.C. W
Si®i! Oil
GIRLS’ PLAY
The North .Saanich Red Sac’s have 
entered the I.adies’ Softball Leagtio 
in Victoria and will jtlay their (irst 
game on Friday against the Live 
Wires at the Lower Central Park, 
Victoria.
The Red Soc’s gained a victory at 
the expense of the Sidney Bluebirds 
on Friday hy a score of ,32-19. The 
same teams will play again tonight 
(Wednesday) at the Memorial Park.
Buy Local Produce at ■—
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 —---------:— -------- ---------------------- — SIDNEY, B.C.
BEACON;.^ THGNE 91'
2 POUNDS SMALL WHITE BEXNS:
2 POUNDS RICE .........................................
1 POUNDS5 READY-CUT MAGARONh
JlAAiPOUNDS SAGO .......................
: TAPIOCA .....................
ONTARIO CHEESE, HALF POUND .
SCOUT
NEWS
YyORViSOAP FLAKES, packet .........
i PEARLINE 'WASHING; POWDERvi picket 
; little .PETER: SOAP,':.1 :bar.-([2.cakes); 
WITCH IHAZEL SOAP, 2 cakes .................
2 TINS PORK AND BEANS; ^ ^







WRI’TING TABLE TS, note size
ENVELOPES, 2 packages .........
^WAX PAPER, packet ...C . 








Do A Good Turn Every Day I’
GANGES
By Review Representative
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
©SF~ Shell Products — Made at Shellhurn, B.C. 




_ The Troop met at 2 p.m. and went 
lor a hike. We did a service job, 
some good Scout work, had a swim 
and cooked our supper on the beach- 
arrived hack: about 6 p.m.
The following boys have passed 
their second class cooking; Tom Rigg 
Boh Mounce, Don McNeil.
The tracking test was passed by 
Don McNeil and Bob Mounce. The 
first aid test by Tom Rigg and Gerald 
Godfrey:
Next week the meeting will be held 
;it ^ p.m., the regular time.
The Lions won this week.
ROVER NOTES
“Service”: ■
was nolregular imeeting ;but 
- we yisitecf the - members who Vare on 
the sick list; also a service job Tvas 
completedl:i:-:; - -t:.;
We are very pleased to welcome 
B er t B psh er in to-: The ; Crew.
CUE NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
:1 ^^1^ ; jyiceting,wa.s in charge - of 
V the “Baloo,” as the
A.C.AI.: was-in hospital.
Robin Anderson won the crown
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
LARGE ORANGES, 3 for 
LEMONS, 4 for .
LOCAL HEAD LETTUCE, Y for 
RHUBARB, 3 pounds 
5 pounds
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
$1.00 PER YEAR
Mrs. G. Fanning and her daughter, 
of Musgrave’s Mountain, are visiting 
Mrs. Fanning’s j-elatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, at Ganges.
Mrs. Layard has arrived from 
Deep Cove and will be guest of her- 
son, Major A. R. Layard, at Rainbow 
Beach Camp, for a week. '
Mrs. Harvey has returned to Salt 
.Spring after visiting friends in Vic- j 
toria and other parts for three weeks.
Miss Doneen Crofton left for Van-! 
couver on Thursdav, where she is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Graham 
Shove.
Mr. Raymond Best, of Ganges, has j 
left for New Y'ork, where he will! 
spend a week with his brothers, j 
Messrs. Vincent and Norman Best, 
and sail on June 2nd for England. 
After visiting relatives in England 
and Scotland for the summer he will 
enter the: Medical School of the Edin­
burgh University in October.
Miss Sobie, of Ganges, left last 
week for a week’s visit to Victoria.
Born—on Monday, May 7th, at Tho 
Lady Min to Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, to Mr. and: Mrs. Richard 
'Toynbee, a .son.: T;:;-,- "'7::,-;"':"':';
Mrs.jPricehasreturnedhomeafter 
spending ' some; . days ( in i Victoria^ 
where: : she; lias been: visiting , her 
daughter, Mrs. C. .E. Loy.




((The Little Shop with the Big Values
il;
r-i:
L GIRL GUIDINGBe Prepared
: (Monday; heing;(warni:(;thev; meeting 
was held outside. The Fuchsia Pa­
trol ^(gained ex traismarks;:: again this 
wedlv f for ( tidy: ;appeararice; ; ' ;Fire:$ 
ligliting; and Mbrse . code wv'ere prac­
tised; by (the ■ Guides working forjtlieir; 
second class and map study was (taken 
up: by: the ones Tryirig (for first class. 
10. Le. Vack and P. ;Johns gained 
their second class (badge: 7-^(;\
JAMESON^S Tea, Gbffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! VOUR GROCER CXN
:VT':^i::(;::::(''(:(i^BUPPLY'^''YOU!^
:VeTy little; appo/rel^ m
But that little is quite necessary
and may be of the Best Quality 
'with Approved Style! Ladies’ quite
' Low 'Bach -'i'''''(i’ ' (iV' (ii" ’
lUOililii
Silk Hosiery, 5pc,' 95c,; $1.25 (::, -I
"''(. ■;"Lislej,:';25c^(35c: and;49c ■




‘1<|-" fi 0 Hill. Uyqi.
Shell Motor Oil .80 1.00 1.20 .20
Oil 1.20 1.50 1.80 .30






' Complete Job T,.75i
TRANSMISSION AND
DIFFERENTIAL-r-ln»ptsr,»ioiii and Fir»l Bint *25
GAR WASHING AND POLISHING
BATTERY RENTAL — ISc PER DAY




Frida :'phn.:; Saturday,;8'.ia*miTo',^9{30(p.m.rSuhday,^i9 6'p.'riiv
■' vfe V 'TRt.EPHONE:*57''
